Giving students written and practical exams helps instructors evaluate not only the knowledge and skills of the students after they take the course, but also the success of the instructors in teaching the course. Participant evaluations provide feedback to instructors as well, and it can be interesting to compare these evaluations with exam results. Ideally, positive evaluations correspond with positive exam results, but when this is not the case, instructors need to look carefully at how they are teaching and conducting the class. Good instructors who teach effectively are usually popular, but not all popular instructors teach effectively. It is all too easy to get good student evaluations by keeping students entertained without challenging them.
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In this context, the results of the authors' survey of medical students who took their wilderness medicine course is interesting, especially because the course was very challenging. ''Over 40% of the responders rated this course as the best course in medical school.'' That statistic alone should make medical school faculty and administrators pause and reflect: Why would so many of their students rate a new, experimental, nontraditional course as better than any course in the regular curriculum? Is it possible that medical schools can learn something about teaching and course design from wilderness medicine programs?
Even more interesting are the responses to questions about how responders used what they learned from the course in their personal and professional lives. This is the real test of how relevant our course curricula are and how effectively we teach a course. Exams that we give in class can at best only approximate the challenges of real medical emergencies. Although wilderness instructors may sometimes receive anecdotal reports from former students about how they used what they were taught to cope with real emergencies, we need carefully designed follow-up studies (ideally repeated over a number of years) to find out if we are teaching the right things in the right way.
We would expect students to have opportunities to use what they learned in a wilderness medicine class when they participate in wilderness activities. But a significant number of the students surveyed in this study also reported using course content in their professional lives (especially trauma treatment and triage), and most of them thought they would use information from the course in their medical practice. This suggests that wilderness medicine could find a place as part of a standard medical school curriculum rather than remain an occasional supplementary program.
